COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO
VALLE DE ORO COMMUNITY PLANNING GROUP

FINAL MEETING AGENDA

DATE: Tuesday, May 3, 2016
TIME: 7:00 PM
PLACE: Otay Water District Headquarters
2554 Sweetwater Springs Blvd.
Spring Valley, CA 91978
Training Room, Lower Terrace

A. ATTENDENCE. Verification of members present.

B. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES FOR THE MEETING OF APRIL 5, 2016

C. PUBLIC COMMUNICATION: Opportunity for members of the public to speak to the Group on any subject matter within the Group’s jurisdiction that is not on the posted agenda. One minute time limit. No discussion or comment.

D. ACTION ITEMS

[Johnston, Yarbrough]

2. Park Lands Dedication Ordinance (PLDO) – Group Input to County  
[Feathers, Myers, Tierney]

3. Sundown Lane Open Space Swap (Discretionary Permit Application PDS2016-VAC-16-001): 4191 Sundown Lane, La Mesa, CA 91941  
[Feathers, Hyatt, Salem]

[Myers, Schuppert]

5. Gengarelli Remodel – Conversion of Storage Building to Guest Quarters (PDS2016 AD-16-009): 1905 Julianna Street, El Cajon, 92020  
[Johnston, Gengarelli]

E. GROUP BUSINESS

- Highway 94 EIR update (Road Widening for Jamul Indian Gaming Project)
- Active Project Status
- Reimbursement Request for Group Mail Box

F. ADJOURNMENT

THE NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING IS TUESDAY, June 7, 2016